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ABSTRACT Growth and mortality were examined in hatchery produced early-juvenile Mercenana mercenana transplanted to 
protected and unprotected plots at a site m the northern Indian River lagoon, FL Clam density and size were examined m both 
treatments five times in the year after transplantation The growth of clams in both treatments was rapid and comparable to that of clams 
from other areas within the lagoon Growth in the protected treatment was initially depressed, but after 363 days, clams from both 
treatments did not differ significantly m shell height (SH) The mortality of clams in both treatments was high although significantly 
greater m the open treatment Clams in the protected treatment died at a high rate until 80 days into the experiment (SH about 8 mm), 
beyond which no significant mortality occurred This expenment suggests that ( 1 ) growth rates in the northern Indian River lagoon 
may favor future aquaculture ventures, (2) clams can be grown out in the lagoon (if protected from epibenthic predators) when they 
are 8 mm SH, much smaller than current aquaculture practice suggests, and (3) placing unprotected juvenile clams in situ at high 
densities is not an efficient stock enhancement technique 
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INTRODUCTION 

Growth and mortality in early life stages are important aspects 
of bivalve population dynamics The abundance of early-juvenile 
bivalves is a critical determinant of the abundance of the adult 
bivalve population (Muus 1973, Marelli 1990) and is negatively 
affected by mortality There is also generally an inverse relation
ship between size and mortality that is expressed as a prey size 
refuge (Carriker 1959, Menzel and Sims 1962, MacKenzie 1977, 
Whetstone and Eversole 1977, Kraeuter and Castagna 1980, Ar 
nold 1984, Peterson et al 1995) Finally, the livelihood of har
vesters and cultunsts of commercially important clams depends on 
the availability or production of adequate numbers of legal-sized 
clams 

The success of bivalve populations is heavily dependent on the 
survival of postsettlement juveniles, which are the most vulnerable 
benthic stage (Camker 1959, Menzel and Sims 1962, Muus 1973, 
Eldridge et al 1976, Kraeuter and Castagna 1985) Prédation on 
juvenile clams is often relieved by growth into sizes that offer 
refuge from prédation or by their occupation of a spatial refuge 
Spatial réfugia occur where physical or biologic structures or phys
iological regimes interfere with predator efficiency (Gainey and 
Greenberg 1977, Menge 1978, Pohle et al 1991, Peterson 1982. 
Summerson and Peterson 1984, Riese 1985, Bertness 1989) Clam 
cultunsts construct artificial réfugia with predator-exclusion de 
vices (Eldndge et al 1976, Menzel et al 1976, Flagg and Malouf 
1983, Kraeuter and Castagna 1985, Vaughan 1989) 

We examined three premises regarding the growth and mortal
ity of transplanted juvenile Mercenana mercenana (Linnaeus 
1758) in Flonda's Indian River lagoon (1) Clam growth rate in an 
area historically depauperate of clams is similar to those in areas 
that support large clam populations, (2) It is econoimcally feasible 
for clam cultunsts to begin the field growout phase of their oper 
ation with smaller, less expensive clams than those traditionally 
used, (3) Broadcasting unprotected juvenile clams (1- to 3-mm 
shell height [SH]) as a stock-enhancement technique is not effec
tive 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Approximately 56,000 hatchery-spawned and hatchery-reared 
early juveniles, or "seed," of M mercenana were held for 1 wk 
m a 1,600 L conical tank at the Harbor Branch Océanographie 
Institution The tank contained a 62 5 mg/L solution of tetracy
cline hydrochloride, and clams were fed from cultured algae Wa
ter was not changed for the first 2 days, and subsequently, the 
water and food supply were changed daily, but no additional tet
racycline was added 

Clams were then concentrated on a 750 \x.m pore size screen, 
and the entire sample population was measured volumetrically 
Thirty-two 6-mL subsamples were removed from the sample pop
ulation, and each was placed dry in a glass jar Jars were trans
ported to the field site in a chilled cooler A portion of the sample 
population (approximately 8 mL) was preserved and used to esti
mate the mean size (maximum SH the maximum measurement 
from the umbo to the ventral margin) and density of the juvenile 
clams 

The experimental site was located m Shellfish Harvesting Area 
B ("body B") in the northern Indian River lagoon, just north of 
State Road 405 on the east side of the Intracoastal Waterway (Fig 
1) This area had a depauperate Mercenana population dunng 
1986 and 1987 (Arnold and Marelli pers obs ) Hard clam growth 
rates in body B have been estimated to equal or exceed growth 
rates from other areas of the lagoon (Arnold et al 1991) The 
study site had a sandy bottom, was approximately 2 m deep, and 
was vegetated with attached and drift algae (Gracilana sp ) Wa
ter temperatures reach a maximum near 30°C in midsummer and 
decline to 10-I5°C in early winter (Arnold and Marelli pers obs ) 
Mean salinity is stable, high (3a-36%ci, McCall et al 1970), and 
similar to that of body C, an area with a large clam population 
(Arnold et al 1996) 

We defined a 2 5- by 2 5-m area on the bottom by laying down 
a polyvinyl chlonde (PVC) template (3/4" schedule 40 pipe) and 
marking the comers with stainless steel stakes The template was 
subdivided with net-mending twine into 16 equal squares (0 39 m^ 
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Figure 1. Indian River lagoon, FL, indicating shellfish-harvesting 
bodies and approximate position of experimental site (9). 

each) and was anchored to the substrate during transplanting by 
four steel rebar pins (9.5-mm [3/8"]). On September 14, 1989, a 
diver haphazardly poured the clams from one 120-mL jar onto the 
surface of each of the 16 subplots. The template was then re
moved. A second plot was prepared with a second PVC template 
and covered on the lower side with polypropylene mesh (open 
areas, 10 by 10 mm), approximately 4 m away from the first plot. 
The cage template was also subdivided into 16 0.39-m^ squares 
and was anchored to the substrate by eight rebar pins. The diver 
planted the clams by pouring the contents of one jar per subplot 
directly through the mesh onto the substrate. On both treatments, 
the diver observed that juvenile clams rapidly burrowed into the 
substrate. 

Fifteen days after transplantation, three of the subplots from 
each treatment were sampled. Samplings were also conducted 80, 
183, 273, and 363 days after transplanting. The selection of sam
pled subplots was random, but no subplot was sampled more than 
once during the experiment. Subplots were located by laying a 
subdivided template over the plot. Three cores with surface areas 
of 0.032 m^ and depths of 5 cm were removed with a suction 
dredge from each randomly selected subplot. Material removed 
was collected in a 303-(jLm-pore-size mesh bag and preserved in 
buffered 10% seawater formalin. After the 80-day sampling, six 
cores were taken from each subplot because declining densities in 
the open plots might make statistical analysis difficult. All live M. 
mercenaria that displayed a tetracycline band under ultraviolet 
illumination were counted, and the SH of each was measured. 
Most authors report clam size as shell length (SL). The relation
ship between SL and SH was calculated from clams recovered 

during the early postplanting stages. During each sampling of the 
caged subplot, the mesh template was cleared of all fouling 
growth, which was always minimal. Before transplantation and 
also after the 363-day sampling, three cylindrical cores (37 mm in 
diameter, 5 cm in length) were taken haphazardly from within both 
the open and the caged plots. These were analyzed separately for 
major sedimentary characteristics (% gravel, % sand, % silt-clay, 
and % organic matter by ignition [Folk 1974]) as a measure of the 
influence of the treatments on the sediment profile. 

We analyzed survivorship using a two-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with days after transplantation and plot condition (open 
or caged) as factors. Lack of treatment replication may make in
terpreting the meaning of between-treatment effects difficult, but 
highly significant differences would suggest real main effects. 
Because the experimental design was unbalanced, data were ana
lyzed with the SAS GLM procedure (SAS Version 5; SAS Insti
tute, Inc., Cary, NC). Where F ratios were significant (p < 0.05), 
Hochberg's GT2 method for comparing means was applied (Hoch-
berg 1974) because it is useful when variances are equal but sam
ple sizes are unequal (Day and Quinn 1989). We used ANOVA to 
analyze shell data and developed a growth model by fitting (via 
Table Curve 2D software. Version 3.0; Jandel Scientific, Corte 
Madera, CA) a nonlinear growth function to the SH data. Separate 
functions were fit to the data from each treatment because prior 
ANOVA results demonstrated significant growth differences be
tween treatments. Five functions that have been demonstrated to 
be useful in modeling bivalve growth (von Bertalanffy, Gompertz, 
power curve, logistic curve, and exponential curve) (Kennish and 
Loveland 1980, Kaufmann 1981, Walker and Humphrey 1984, 
Jones et al. 1990, Arnold et al. 1991, Allison 1994, Lefort 1994) 
were fit to the SH data. The most appropriate function for each of 
the data sets was selected on the basis of best fit (highest r^ value) 
among the five functions. 

RESULTS 

The mean clam density at planting was 5,221.2/m^, and the 
mean SH of these clams was 1.63 ± 0.01 mm (range, 0.7-3.7 mm 
SH). The relationship between SH and SL was determined to be 
SH = -0.209 + (0.967) (SL) + (-9.127 x 1 0 ' ) (SL). Clams 
in both treatments experienced high mortality almost immediately 
(Fig. 2): mortality approached 90% within 15 days in the open plot 
and exceeded 40% in the caged plot. Mortality in both treatments 
exceeded 95% within 80 days after planting, but clam densities did 
not decline appreciably for the remainder of the experiment. Be
cause of the drastic early mortality in both treatments, the clam-
density data for the 15-day sampling was eliminated from the 
analysis and the two-way ANOVA was conducted on the remain
ing data. Within-treatment densities on sample dates from 80 to 
363 days did not differ significantly from each other; however, 
clam densities in the caged plot were significantly higher than 
those in the open plot on all sample dates (p < 0.(X)01). 

Sample date had a significant effect on clam height (p = 0), 
and mean sizes on all dates were significantly different from each 
other. Treatment also had a significant main effect on clam height 
(p < 0.0001), although there was a significant interaction between 
date and treatment (p < 0.0001). Clam growth initially appeared 
to be more rapid in the open plot (Fig. 3). For both treatments, a 
power curve provided the best fit for clam height over time. The 
open-treatment data yielded a power curve of the form SHt = 
0.021(t + 78.99)' **', where t = days after planting and SH, = 
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Figure 2. Changes in density (number per 0.032-m^ core) over time of 
M. mercenana transplanted to (A) uncaged and (B) caged experimen
tal plots in Indian River shellfisli-harvesting body B, 1989-1990. Sym
bols indicate range, mean, and ±1 standard error. Densities were 
significantly greater in the caged treatment on all dates (p < O.tMOl). 

shell height at t (r̂  = 0 959) The caged treatment shell growth 
was best expressed by a power curve where SH( = 0 002 (t + 
634 24)' *̂* (r̂  = 0 945) 

The substrate sediment profile was altered by the cage treat
ment Large increases in both silt-clay (>222%) and organic frac
tions (>42%) and a slight (10 4%) reduction in the sand fraction 
were identified in the caged treatment, whereas silt-clay increased 
only slightly (28 8%) in the open treatment 

DISCUSSION 

Clams transplanted into Shellfish Harvesting Area B grew at 
rates consistent with those estimated (from models generated by 
Arnold et al 1991) for clams in other Indian River areas, rates that 
could be amenable to economical aquaculture Differences in ini
tial clam growth rates observed between caged and uncaged treat
ments were not detectable at the termination of the expenment 
Caging artifacts can alter biologic processes, including growth 

(Vimstein 1977, Dayton and Oliver 1980, Riese 1985) Although 
we identified an altered sediment profile in the caged treatment, 
clam growth was ultimately not affected 

Mortality rates for unprotected clams were high and consistent 
with the 96-100% mortality over 3-12 mo reported for juvenile 
clams transplanted by other researchers (Menzel et al 1976, Krae-
uter and Castagna 1977b, Flagg and Malouf 1983, Kraeuter and 
Castagna 1985) The rapid decline in clam density followed by a 
slow but steady reduction m the open treatment is indicative of the 
density-dependent prédation reported in other crab-clam assem
blages (Mansour and Lipcius 1991, Boulding and Hay 1984) 
Despite the compromise created by a lack of replication, our data 
suggest that planting unprotected clams of less than 8 mm SH is 
neither an efficient stock-enhancement technique nor an econom
ical method of aquaculture In fact, mortality, although reduced in 
our caged treatment, was unacceptably high (as per Menzel et al 
1976) in either treatment for an aquaculture operation Several 

80 183 273 363 
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Figure 3. Size (SH) over time of M. mercenana transplanted to (A) 
uncaged and (B) caged experimental plots in Indian River shellfish-
harvesting body B, 1989-1990. Symbols indicate range, mean, and ±1 
standard error. Curves represent best fit of models examined and are 
explained by the equations (a) SH, = 0.021 (t + 78.99)' *"' and (b) SH, 
= 0.002 (t + 634.24)' ™. Initial growth was higher in open plots (p < 
0.0001), but SH did not vary by treatment at t = 363 days. 
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factors may have contributed to high mortality initial clam sizes 
were much smaller than those of clams usually transplanted to 
Indian River field growout facilities (typically, 14-16 mm SL, 
Barry Moore pers comm ), and mesh sizes used by aquaculturists 
m Indian River growout operations are much smaller (commonly 
6 35-mm or 1/4" mesh, Barry Moore pers comm ) than the size 
we used Although our cage was not specifically designed to ex
clude crabs tunneling into the treatment, no such behavior was 
apparent until the end of the experiment, when one stone crab 
(Menippe mercenaria) had taken up residence under the eastern 
edge of the mesh 

Increasing the initial size of the transplanted clams would re 
duce mortality Caged clams experienced prédation below the 10-
mm mesh from infaunal or small epibenthic predators Xanthid 
crabs are known to enter such cages and prey on juvenile Merce
naria (MacKenzie 1977, Eldndge et al 1979, Walker 1984, Krae 
uter and Castagna 1985, Bisker and Castagna 1989), as are juve 
nile blue crabs (Callmectes sapidus) (Walker 1984, Bisker and 
Castagna 1989) From an economic perspective, the smallest 
clams that can be protected and raised should be planted (Kraeuter 
and Castagna 1977a) Those authors insist that the greater losses of 
smaller clams can be offset by the lower cost of raising or pur 
chasing smaller stock Survival can be enhanced if protected clams 
are planted at larger sizes or planted in combination with predator 
exclusion devices and/or predator-removal techniques (Eldndge et 
al 1976, Menzel et al 1976, Whetstone and Eversole 1977, El 
dridge et al 1979, Walker 1984, Kraeuter and Castagna 1985) 
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&8 55 mm) 
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